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PART I, The action of hypochlorous acid on 1.
j3-pincne #
PART II, The action of hypochlorous acid on 
jS-caryophyllene •
PART III. A new preparation of ^^CAryophyHene *lcohol $$, 
and its fornic ester.
PART I.
ACTION OP HYPOCHLOROUS AG IP ON ft-iPIOTE
Anattempt to prepare a chemically pure specimen of d-pinene 
from crude turpentine oil (Berthollet,Ann.de Chem. et de Phys,
39, p.5.) led to the isolation of a more or less pure form of the 
higher boiling fraction of that oil, ra.er on .^allach ( Ann.Chem. 
313.363.)whilst studying the oxidation products of French turp­
entine oil with KjüÆolQ^  ,iso’'*ted n^pi~ic «c*^d,,»hi^n xxo regarded, as 
charaoueriw^iu of rhe higher boiling fraction of that oil;ana 
he called the oerpene responsible for this acid nopinene. This
terpene is now known as |&pinene,and is found to occur in all the 
varieties of turpentine oil,with the exception of the Alpine 
variety which is said to be a fairly pure d-d-pinene, Nopinic 
acid on oxidation gives nopinone,which is a very important sub­
stance since Wallach(Ann. 1908.363,1.* synthesised p-pinene from 
it.Nopinone is a cyclic ketone which glvei homoterpenylic acid 
■^ n oxidation; and it also gives d-pinene in che course of lallach^ 
^.pinene synthesis (loco.cit.*.It can thus be represented with 
some certainty as below;- CHCoOHodt Y — I
CHi. I
^<2 HoMoteTpenxjUf W .
NoprwoMe
<11 dHi.— in— ^x.
These considerations prove that nopinone has the*ÿinene bridge”, 
and hence jj^pinene can be represented as follows;-r ^
cHi CH---
The work done on ^-pinene up to the present is briefly shown here
TTf?p-Pinene --------  > isobornyl chloride
 > isobornyj: chAeridebromide
 ïï2âi — ft no crystalline derivative
,. — > nopinic acid — ----> nopinone.
••  >terpin hydrate.
The only method yet available fur viie ^eolation ox p-pinoue ra 
fractional distillation, Hariselle who has maae a systematic xaveo- 
tigation of the preparation and properties of pui‘eo('ana'p^iinenes , 
calculated from optrear measurements that ^rencn turpentine oil 
contains about 40# ofp.pinene, -«.xioraing to nira,t/o main fa^uorw 
govern uhe suvvecs of the separation vf uho »v pinenes,viz., (al 
a very slow rate of distillation,(b)an arrangement that the distill­
ation flask is heated uniformly at «)3m.m.using an Otto tube smruun-t 
ded by an oil jacketkept at constant temperature,.c fractionating
column, Pariselle’s physical properties for are given here:
(2*
B.Pt. =  163-164' C at 760 m.m.
= 1.4790
15
d = 0.8728.
Recalling the action ol nulcgcn uciao vndranap-pinene,iv 
is C'-n -..Ü m  vuc^ i case ^n^idenuital pruducuc m e  guu xium unu 
vww ioomers. Now henuCxLun anu Marsh U.C. S. 1921 .1492-xüüO )have 
very satisfactwril^ c-^enred up the question of ox^ e a^uion of h^pu- 
chlorous acid on (i-pinene,Wagner,Slawinski,and Ginsberg having 
previously worked on the same point with not such definite success
i'hese two workers found that hypochlorous acid vn produces
menthane derivatives,the dimethylcydobutane ring being severed 
betü^vù cmDon atoms 6add c,uxlng tne urïinary numerical notation 
j’or tnc irunij.xxu.ixc mulccuxe,a& Inuieaten uexvw:-
it shouia be intercsulng know ii nxc substituted tetraraeth- 
ylene ring in P'pinene also breaks dovm on treatment with hypo- 
chlorous acid or does the uemicydic ethiyene linkage inthio 
isomer stabilise the four membered ring;or againjdoes intramolec­
ular rearrangement take place and result in the same products a^
those fromoC'Pinene and hypochlorous acid. It was with these points
(3)
in mind that the present work was oaken up «
By a modification of Pariselle’s method(loco cit.* both American 
and French turpentine oils were exhaustively frationated for 
p-pinene. As stated above Pariselle found that the rate of distill­
ation and constant temperature bath were the most important factor 
in this separation. This view was confirmed in the present work, 
rapid distillation being found to be useless. The yield of jypinene 
from the crude French oil was found to be about one per venu.
The pinene was treated with successive quantities of a very 
dilute solution of hypochlorous acid until saturation took place.
From this treatment resulted a viscous oil,got by ether extract­
ion of the aqueous part of the product,and a water insoluble oil. 
The former oil furnished on standing & two crystalline products 
melting ajp 135-13^ C and l66*C,and later on another melting at 13lt,
vn anaxyüis these were all found to be dichlorohydrins of the 
formula CI^ ihc one M.Pt»135c G .was decidedly the main
product,rhe other two occurring in small quantities.
ricniorohydrin M.Pt.r35*C,is a white crystalline compound
soluble iiA *Luer,meTnyi end ethyl alcohols,acetone and chloroform
to c. large extent, but rather Insolyble in petroleum ether _ x om
which it can be ciyatallised. From a mixture of petroleum and dry
ethyl ether it can best be crystallised in needles which uake a
star-like formation in groups. IT is optically active,having a
(4)
laevo rotationfol}^^ = -75,0 in methyl alcohol solution. On
treatment with p-nitroben:.oyl chloride in pyridine in the ordin- 
way,it yields no nitrobenzoate/but it is readily attached by 
dilute alkali to form amongst other th<n^s a mon-ohlorohya^in of 
of the composition .
\fimd
Now f-enderson ©nd Marsh I '^ .C.S, 1921, 1492-1500 *41 u . onu wx 
uhe dichlorohydrins of d-pinene melted at 139*G,bu$and identified 
it as sobrerol dichloride;but a mixed melting point determination 
proved that our dichlorohydrin.M.Pt.lSS'oy*;ao not xwbrerol dichlo­
ride. Prom the fact th”t p.pmenc alao on ov/o molecules of hypo- 
chlorous acid,it is fairly certain that aaaition takvo place at 
vhe uvubie bond and between carbon atoms 6 and 8 (see formula for 
p.pinene in a previous page),the ring being severed in the process. 
The decomposition product,by the elimination of EDL by dilute 
alkali does not furnish any further clue to the structure of this 
dichlorohydrin,but rememberiing that only primary and secondary 
alcoholic groupings only react readily with p.nitrobenzoyl chloride 
one cem reasonably suppose that two tertiary alcoholic groupings 
are present in this compound M.Pt. 1 3 5 * * The structure given 
below is the only one of the four possible position isomers having 
two tertiary alcoholic groups and represents best the known proper­
ties of the dichlorohydrin in question.
(5)
C H #
CH»œ
CioH) CH.
CH, MC -CM,
The formation of the above dichlorohydrin from p-pinene by the 
addition of two molecules of HOCL is indicated below:-
V
CHi —  CH
C  ClJx
cuff
CHCX  CHj,
A H O a
Cltv CH, CH ■CM,
/5'KmeiKie.
DlCHtoroMYJ>Tl^» ^  ^
Dichlorohydrin 166*C,is not quite so soluble in ether ,
alcohol a&etone as the former and is almost insolible in petrol­
eum ether,It crystallises from a mixture of petroleum and ethyl 
ether in long silky fine needles. On treatment with dilute alkali 
the ether extract of the resulting solution furnished a non­
crystalline oil,very soluble in all the common solvents,With dilu 
-te HgS this oil does not produce an hydrated crystalline 
compound parallel with the action of dilute sulphuric on pinol 
oxide{Henderson and Marsh J.C.S. 1921,1492-1500).This oil is 
evidently not pinol oxide in spite of its similar smell. The smal 
quantity in hand prevented further investigation of uhe propertie
(6)
of this oil.
One monoohlorohydrin v^ E^/yOj CL, resulted from the dichloro­
hydrin IT.Pt, 135*C, It orystelligsG s^ a^ll prisms from petrol 
-eum ether and melts at 128-12^0, A mixed melting point of this
chlorohydrin with the optimally active pinol glycoll2-chloro- 
hydrin showed that it was not identical with the latter— a con­
clusion which might have readily been arrived at in view of its 
method of formation and ai«.o of its milting point, Henderson and 
Marsh (lococit.l found that both sobrerol dichloride and 2-8- 
dichloromenthane-1- -diol react with dilyte alkali to give der- 
Ivatives of pinol as indicated:- • ,
CHOH —  a  C M  — - C^e — H- I   - #/*
1 /.wr ;
 oy-- c U t----CM—— -CM/ 2-U^ckUrûne'héAATi€.'f-Cr(^^
cii,-C'0« X  — opM) — cce
S o i r r g t g l (iUhlotidc, ■ >  -c / / »
From the above it can be deduced that the tendency of dihydroxy
dichloromenthanes is to give the pinol bridge by the eliminat­
ion of HÛL,where this is at all possible. With this in mind,it
0
is very reasonable to suppose that the chlorohydrin M.Pt 135 C,
whose probable structure has been given above, on elimination 
of HCL willgive this compound here represented to correspond
with the chlorohydrin in question:-
(7)
C H  —
cM/ï.
1
—  CljM)
1
c H
CM*
There was a further orystallihe substance got from dichloro 
hydrin M.Pt,135*G,by the action of dilute KOH solution. It 
forms well defined crystals of the cubic type and melts at 185Î 
It was formed from the mother liquor v&iich furnished the mono- 
chlorohydrin ; and so this crystalline substance may
be formed some monochlorohydrin by hydration at the pinol 
bridge. Hydration in this case would give a trihydroxychloro- 
menthane,whose melting point should be in the region of 185-190*" 
bub iu xs questionable,on the other hand,if the pinox ring 
would be ruptured by dilute sulphuric ; at ordinary trmpsratures,
h
To sum up the action of hypochlorous acid on yft-pinene,it 
gives uhree dichlorohydrins distinct from those of oi-pinene, 
and also a different monochlorohydrin from any ot those derive 
from d-pinene;but it is seen that hypochlorous acid breaks
the dimethylcyclobutane ring in each of the two isomers, TO 
this extent there is resemblance between the two isomers.
(8)
EXPERIl^ /iENTAL •
ISüIATIüN OFjî'PIlîENE.
The ^ -pinene used in this work was obtained,partly from Amer­
ican add partly from French turpentine oil. The commercial pil 
was allowed to stand over KOH sticks,to resinif^  aldehydes 
present,then steam diatilled in the ordinary way,the last third 
of the steam diotiilate being collsuted for working up ohe 
jipinene. This method affords a partial separation of the two 
isomers present. Using a bulb fractionating column,the oil pass­
ing over from 160-166' C was collected. On redistilla^ion abouu 
75# of this passed over about l6uC,and that part of the remain­
der distilling between 160-166'C being collected. It was here 
found that the higherslower the rate of distillation the better 
the separation of the higher and lower ooiling fractions, 
fruotlvnatlon was repeated over and over egainytxil ulvxmaudy 
a very small amount of p.pinene passing over : w.
165'0 was obtained, ^y a long continuation of this process 
130
about %#c,c. of pinene were isolated,having the following
x61-
physical properties:
B.Pt, at at mo s., pressure 163-165 C.
density = 0,8710
J =  1.4774
(9)
According to Pariselle bhe v^nstants for pure o^and p-pinenes
ioxcC'pincne « x,4G90
%  for p.pinene = 1,4790
so that the following equation gives the percentage of pure pinene
in the specimen in hand:-
1(1.4790) ^ (1-x) (1,4690) * 1,4774.
or O.Olx =3 0,0084,
X 55 0,84,
”x” being the fraction of pure pinene in one part of the specimen. 
This shows only an 84# purity for the ^ -pinene even after exhaus­
tive fractional distillation,
PREPARATION OP CRUDE DICHLOROHYDRIN PRODUCT,
About ISO c,c, of p.pinene were uranoferred to a large bov- 
tle and shaken up with a 1# solution of HOCL,prepared by Taylor's 
method(T.191S,101, ), Absorption took place rapidly and a millcy 
layer separated out below. This was syphoned off,saturated with 
sait and extracted with ether. On long continuation of this treat­
ment a stage was reached when HOCL was no longer absorbed and a 
layer of water insoluble oil remained.
The ethereal solutions,got as above ,were concentrated,dried an 
distilled,leaving a golden yellow oil soluble in all vne common
solvents. It was thoroughly dried by keeping it in a vcuumdessic-
K
ator for some days,It was then allowed to stand in an ice-chest for
(10)
some considerable time,when a crystalline product separated out 
which was collected and partially purified from adhering oil by 
the filter pump. Four or five subsequent crops of crystal^^s were
\ Î
were furnished by the oil,though the quantities decreasd each time
/\
To get rid of the last traces of the mother oil from these cryst­
als a series of recrystallisations was necessary from a mixt­
ure of petroleum and ordinary ether,
SEPARATION OF THE DIC""^nR?yYDRINS.
At this stage a melting point determination of the crude prod­
uct indicated that a mixture of two or more substances was present 
A tedious fractional crysrallisation from a mixture of petroleum 
and methylated ethers,led to the separation of two definite compon 
-ents melting at 135-136*0,2 and 166**C, the latter one being the 
less soluble,
DICELOROTTYDRIN M.PT. 135-136'G.
The substance M.Pt, 135*0 ,by a Carius estimation ,shows a 
chlorine content of 39,04#as compared with the theoretical29,46# 
for the formula CL^It is a dichlorohydrin therefore and has
-75,0, About 0,3gm, of this dichlorohydrin was dissol­
ved in 0,75gm, of pyridine, p-nitrobenzylchloride added slowly 
and heated intermittently for several days on a water bath. Excess 
of a very dilute S was added till the pyridine smell dis­
appeared and the solution filtered,leaving a yellowish solid on 
the filter paper which was washed with dilute Na^O Ogsolution,
^his procedure got rid of P-nitrohe^zylchl^ride aeia present.
(11)
xhe remaining solid was recrystallised from methyl alcohol, A 
melting point determination gave the melting point as lI7-l2Cf C, 
Another recrystallisation revealed the fact that the substance
was unchanged dichlorohydrin,with a trace of p-nitrobenzoic acid 
present. This was suspected from the crystalline form of the pro­
duct and verified by purification when the meluing point regist- 
erea 135-13fi*C.
PREPAEATIOH OF MOEOCHLOROHYEEIII.
About axsxpt 3gm of the dichlorohydrin menuiond above were 
treated with one molecular equivalent of KOH(0,5# solution) and 
mechanically stirred tillall the KOH was neutralised. Nearly all 
the dichlorohydrin was dissolved ,though a little remained un­
dissolved as was proved by its melting point when isolated and 
recrystallised. The resulting solution,after the KOH treatment 
was saturated with salt and extracted with ether,and on evapor­
ation of the solvent a yellow oil v/as found, the oil was thorough 
-ly dried and left to stand over a week,dissolved in a little 
petroleum ether in which it is not very soluble. No crystalline 
substance separated,and having got rid of the rid of the petrol­
eum ether,the oil was treated with dilute H^ S^ 0^(2# solution) in 
the hope of forming a crystalline hyarated product analogous to 
the formation of pinol glycollj from pin! oxide. This procedure 
led to the separation of a cubic crystalline subauance which on 
purification gave a me,.ving poin* of 176-178*0, and on successive
recrystallisations ultimately melted at 185-186* 0, The ether 0XXlt
(12)
î6%îiiïiii. of -he acid solution was dried and the ether removed,leav­
ing a viocoue oil which crystallised to a white substance M.Pt. 
128-129* C . A Carius estimation for the chlorine cintent of this 
substance gave,
CL 55 17,6#; calculâteo value for C/^ H/yO^ CL is CL = 17,3#,
This compound is therefore a monochlorohydrtn, Amixed melting point 
of the monochlorohydrin with laevo-pinol-glycoi^-2-chlorohydrin,of 
melting point 13]fc, was found to be 110*0, a fact which proves that 
the two substances are not identical,
ACTION GF KOH ON THE MONOOHLOROEfLRIN.
The action of one molecular equivalent of dilute KOH(0,5#)solut­
ion,Uiaing the samv. method as in the case of the dichlorohydrin above 
furnished asmall quantity of an oil which was in too small quantity 
for further investigation,attempts at crystallisation from many 
solvents having failea,
DICHLOEOHÏDEIir M.PT. 166' C .
Of the dichlorohydrin M.Pt. 166'C only approximately 2gm, oonld 
be isolated in the work. An estimation of the chlorine content 
gave ,
OL(found) = 29-62#; calculated for O^ E^/^ 0^ 0]^^01#» 29,46#,
About Igm, was treated with one molecular equivalent of dilute KOH
(0,5#) solution and stirred till all the dichlorohydrin went into
solution. The solution was neutralised with 00%,saturated with safu
extracted with ether and the ether solution dried over anhydrous
X13)
NagSô^, On boiling off the ether,a yellow oil remained which düdZ 
could noii be crystallised. The oil y/&^  treatea with excess aquevus 
2# sulphuric acid,left over lor some time ,then neutralised vith 
” T^Tf!n^  *ng. extracted with ether, ™he ether solution furbished no
crystalline compound as was the case with dichlorohydrin M.Ft,l35* 
6, Using 0.16 gm dichlorohydrin an attempt wa^ made to form a ÿ- 
nitrobenzoate in the ordinary way, but no nitrobenzoate resulted,
PREPARATION OF DICHLOROHYDRIN M.PT. 130-I3f G,
The preparation of a third dichlorohydrin came about in this way 
For the purpose of preparing more of the monochlorohydrin mentioned 
In a previous page, the mother liquor ,which furnished the two di
chlorohydrins originally,was assumed to be of the composition^and 
was treated with dilute alkali and allov/ed to stand. The solution 
was neutralised withggg 00%,saturated with salt and extracted with 
ether,On boiling off the etcher a noh-crystaliisaile oil resulted 
tdiich was distilled in steam in the hope of isolating some mono- 
ohlorohydrin in this way. The steam volatile oil,however, from 
this procedure furnished cry stalls of a new substance ft which 
was found to contain 29.20# chlorine The theoretical for 
is 29.46# of chlorine,so thatvthe new crystalline compound is a 
new dichlorohydrin which melts at 130-131* C, By a mixed meltigg 
point it was proved that this compound was not identical with 
sobrerol diohloride of M.Pt, 139*C, or with our dichlorohydrin,
M,Pt. 135 C, Looking at the method of preparation of thia dichloro
(14)
hydrin it may be reasonably assumed that it is stable towards ailuoe
alkaline solution and diluoc acid soluuion; and uhao ,in fact ,it 
would have resulted in a straightforward way by steam distillation 
of the original mother oil.
It may be mentioned here that tha main difficulty of this
Sw»al2
work was the exceedingly^yield of product in all the reactions.
(15)
PART II
THE ACTION OF HYPOCHLBROUS ACID ON
CARYOPHYLLENB.
(16)
INTRODUCTION.
In addition to the terpenes C/^ H/^ ,the higher boiling fract­
ions of many volatile oil» viz.- those between 250-280* C,contain 
hydrocarbons corresponding to the formula which have been
named sesquiterpenes. These terpenes are classified as aliphatic 
monocyclic, dicyclic, tricyclic,the class being determined by the 
value of the molecular refraction and the density. The aliphatic 
sesquiterpenes,of which only one is at present known,viz. citron- 
ellene,contain four double bonds,the monocyclic three, the dicycl' 
io two and the tricyclic one double bond. In general they Eire 
more viscid than the ordinary terpenes and have a more faint 
odour. Some give crystalline addition products with uhe halwgen 
acids,NOCL, NgOg and NgO^, vdiich can he used foi? their identific­
ation, In the aliphatic,monocyclic .and tricjrclic sesquiterpene 
series nothing definite is known regarding the structure of the 
members therein,and the best knovm and largest variety occur in 
the dioyelic group, though even in this group nothing was known 
of Gheir structure till in 1922 L.EuzièkafEelvÇhem, Acta. ^ 19S0 
&e 345-368.) discovered that the carbon sk&laton of many dicycl-
io sesquiterpenes were simply naphthalene skluatons with side
(17)
chains attached, Ke further discovered that many sesquiterpenes 
gave the same substituted naphthalenes on dehydrogenation with 
sulphur, EE has proved beyond doubt •»«d that by a cynthcsis of 
two^fi^ these substituted naphthalenes viz, oadalene and eudaioneN 
that many of the sesquiterpenes have either of the following skel­
etons
C 
I /MA i l l  j I c /
C
A c / A / S , /  \ c /  ^Ic
/ N
Ig-mt finrfflJeiHLXvfcS-'
This discovery is a big step forward in the chemistry of 
the sesquiterpene field and marks the beginning of the end of the 
search for the constitution of many dicyclic sesquiterpenes. How­
ever outside the work mentioned here scarcely anything of a def­
inite nature is known concerning the structure of uhe seaquiterpen* 
e s ,
HISTORICAL.
Oil of cloves,copaiba balsam,cinnamon,lavender etc, con­
tain a sesquiterpene fraction/-^/£ ((JyH^ )ipdiich on further fractiwn- 
al distillation can be separated into two hydrocarbons,ane laevo 
rotatory and the other inactive. The inactive one was identified
as the sesquiterpene humulene(Leussen, J, f, Prakt, Chem, 1911,
(18)
*-±v/Ji also ouoiors in oil of hops; and it is. with the laevo isomer 
named by DenssenI Ann, 1908, 359. 246.) p-caryophyllene,that this 
work is concerned.
As early as 1893 (Wallach and Walker, the ses­
quiterpene fraction from clove oil furnished a crystalline di­
hydrochloride,m,pt, 69*-70* C,which is now known to be pcaryophy- 
llene dihydrochloride; and further by heating oil of cloves with 
glacial acetic and sulphuric acids,these chemists isolated an 
alcohol m,pt, 94-96* C which is also a derivative of p-caryophyllenc 
The characterisation of p-caryophyllene,by means of It|s crystalline 
nitrosochloride,nitrosite and nitrosate,is due to Deussen( ANN 
1907.356. 1-23.; Ann, 1908. 359. 246.) ana in 1914 he définiueiy 
snowed uhat p-caryophyllene contained two double bonds,by forming 
crystalline addition products of the nitrosite, with HCL 
and HBr(J.Prakt, Chem, 1914, 90(11), 318-335.), This was necess­
ary when it is remembered that terpenes with only one double
bond(pinene and sabinene) can give dihydrochlor&des,and that also
towards caryophyllene behaved '*s ' substance with v^ie d'u^i e 
bond (c,f, J,f, Prakt,Cham 1914,90(11), 7X8335.), Amongst the cry­
stalline derivatives of p-caryophyllene,the nitrosite is the most 
interesting in so much as it has a distinct blue colour,and that
on heating its alcoholisc solution it gives a new hydrocarbonlLeu-
ssen Ann 1908. 359. 246,), By reason of its blue colour it plays
an important part in all structural formulae put forward for p»car
%  19
yophyllene,the blue colour indicating that the nitrosite has a"NO 
group attached to a tertiary carbon atom,and thus necessitating a 
douibe bond adjacent to a tertiary cabon atom in the caryophyll­
ene molecule. It may be mentioned that the following formula.
L.
Y '
puo forward, byj^  Deussen ( Ann, 1909.369. 61-62.),was based on (a) 
the nitrosite evidence (b) on three products of oxidation by 
concerning which nothing atjall of the structure was elucidated. 
This formula has since been rejected as unsuitable, author xij^ m
self considering it untenable on account of the behaviour of ^ caiy 
ophyllene on heating with sulphur (Deusse" Beit# angev/. chem,1923 
3j6, 34^-349. ) when found no aromatic hydrocarbons in his
product# Formulft(i) ih«uld certainly lead to i,5#dimGthyi.4,iso-
propyi naphthalene on dehydrogenation by means of sulphur.
By acting on caryophyllene with %  ,a solid resulted
(Semmler and Mayer, Ber, 1911,44, 3657-3679,) which broke down to 
give nine different products,of which two were CO^and ECHO, jra Of 
the remaining seven,five of these products gave on further oxid­
ation succinic or dimethyl succinic accompanied by an acid Qg 
named caryophyllenic acid. This acid is a liquid acid isomeric 
with the crystalline pinic acid obtained fromd-plnonlu a d d  and
20
which is well known to have the following structure
I
Tutfic acid J
On account of its stability towards KMnC^HNO^ ,lts ability to
20give a& anhydride and its high refractive index(fi^ss 1,44621 
Semmler (loco cit.) feives caryophyllenic acid the following stru 
cture:-
caoH 
C C
'cMe^V1%
01> pG n  ic
or Cls-l.3.dicarboxy.2.2.3.trimethylcyclobutane.
Based on his ozonide products,Semmler puts forward a formula for
prcaryophyllene as follows
Me
■ It is seen that Semmler based the above formula on his stru­
cture for caryophyllenic acid,and it would be well to examine h 
his reasons for giving t&,is acid a cyclobutane structure. On
account of its high refractive index it is evidently of cyclic
21
structure•and considering the formation of dimethyl succinic aci^ 
side by side v/ith it in the further oxidation of the ozoniue pro 
ducto,it contains a gem-dimethyl grouping. Since it is not iden­
tical with pinic actd and soince it cannot further have the cycl- 
opentane structure indicated here,
 C H — cooHI
I I
 CH' COOH
CLf^o-cd'mhkoric Acki,
for this io apocamphoric acid,it is given the cyclobutane stru­
cture as written above, üs will be »een uithough formula Ql) 
is best suited to the known properties of caryophyllenic add,
this formula was addived at by an elimination process and cann-
— ■
ot be strictly final.
Having fixed a structure for caryophyllen&k acid,Semmler 
makes use of a ketone,(},,1^0 ,-one (jf«r the ozonide decomposition 
products- to build up a further pait of the molecule. This ke­
tone acts with Br^in HOB to give GB^ and % %  "bus furnish- 
a proof that the ketone is of the type R-CO-CH^, Now con­
tains the caryophyllenic acid skeleton as it can loose two car­
bon atoms to give°a/&onobasic a d d  O^H^^O^,thus it has a oyclo- 
butane ring with a three membered side chain attached and is 
probably the following:-
22
Me
CM/I
CH- COCtf,.
\  /
Tly. keKn-f
Thus far ten carbon atoms of the molecule have been accoun­
ted for and. five still remain ,with two double bonds to be plac­
ed, From Semmler’s oxidation by ozone which have any bearing on 
the further building uph of the molecule,viz. a diketone »
a diketoaldehyde ,and a diketoacud 9f # i t  is extrem­
ely difficult to elucidate any useful infirmation as these sub­
stances are high boiling oils with no definite boiling .oint and 
are not securely characterised,e.g. q^I^O^was put down as a di- 
ketoacid because its semicarbazone had no fixed melting point 
and was judged to br a mixture of semicarbazones, Wor did the fur­
ther oxidation of these products further the question in any way
succiiiio
as they furnish only dimethyl'and caryophyllenic acids. However 
Semmler puts fox-v/^ rd f ormula TJ[. a« uhe mo at probable structure for 
xM p-caryophyiiene.
The matter is not finished at thi|fs on account of the fur­
ther fact p-caryophyllene nitrosite on heating its alcoholic sol­
ution can give a new hydrocArT^A%i;y-o&ryophjrlleMe,wit:' physical 
properties quite disti^st ,but lying quite close iu uhooe of 
caryophyllene. This y-caryophyllene furnishes about 73^ yield of 
the dihydrochloride of p-caryophyllene, Semmler then says that XU
usual caryophyllene is a mixture of two isomers,which give the 
same dihydrochioride ,and one of which furnishes the blue nitro­
site, Though the literature of the subject is much confused at 
this point it seems to be tacitly assumed that the isomer which 
which gives the blue nitrosite is identical with the new hydro­
carbon or y-caryophyllene, Semmler represents caryophyllene by 
the two formulae below,the names "terp." and ”lim,” denoting that 
similar relationship as is found between terpinolene and limonene 
in the C^^H|^series,
In the above reasoning for the presence of two isomers in 
p-caryophyllene Semmler overlooks the possibility that the blue 
nitrosite is a derivative of a single hydrocarbon- jftcaryophyllene 
- and that it is capable of breaking down in such a way as to
give a different hydrocarbon from that from which It was form­
ed, This interpretation of the nitrosite evidence means that
p-caryophyllene is not a mixture of two isomers;and it is in acc 
-ord withlarge yields of both the dihydrochioride and alcohol 
which were found to result from ^-caryophyllene during the cour­
se of the present investigation.
It is seen therefore that Semmler^s formulae are by no
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means proven facts,and certainly beyond the arrangements of the 
first ten carbon atoms,do not rest on secure ground.
Up to the present the chief work done onjj-caryophyllene is 
outlined here:-
(II b.pt. 118-119'C at 9.7 mm.; - 1.5002.;
m,pt, 94-96^C,caryophyllene 
alcohol.
a tricyclic hydrocarbon, 
called clovene.
(3)
HCLinether ZECIi
a tricyclic 
hydrocarbon
a dicyclic 
hydrocarbon.
(4)
a di- and tetrahydro derivative,
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(5Î
^  caryophyllenic acid
diozonide
^  dimethyl succinic 
acid
a ketone.
(6)
-» C^%ïïiOj ^eohol”""'* C^%or Y-oaryophyllene
17)
%  %, ^ 0ÿ-^^no naphthalene or benzenoid hydrocarbons could 
be identified on the product.
Amongst the few conclusions of a general nature that can be 
made from the foregoing work,apart from those made by Semmler and 
mentioned above,are that ^caryophyllene is bicyclio( cf.(l) )has 
not a naphthalene skeleton( cf.(7) ),and has a side chain which 
can accomodate itself to ring closure( cf.(21 and (3) ). Much new 
experimental work is required to furnish more data before a satis­
factory formula can be put forward fot ^ -caryophyllene.
What is most required in the chemistry of ^ -caryophyllene is a 
series of oxidation products with all or most of the carbon skel­
eton of tiiê molcoûxe auiil inu&vù. This would permit of a study 
of the membcBs of this series and also of their relation to the 
lower oxidation products isolated by Semmler loco cit.i. Some 
products of this type have actuell:; been isolated( Haarmann^Ber• 
1909.42. 1062-1067? Beussen, Ber. 1909,^. 376-081.),but nothing 
more of importance was done in that connection by these chemists 
than analysis of these products. Already,as has been seen, there 
is strong evidence for the existence,in the ^-caryophyllene mol­
ecule, of a oyvlobutane ring,having a gem-dimcthyl grouping, and
with a three carbon side chain to give the following skeleton:-
C 
^iS
It is obvious that a study of oxidation products or their 
derivatives lying in the region will furnish a clue as
to the co-ordination of the remaining p^b>s of uhe molecule; and 
such considerations prompted the present work,
t h e o r e t i c a l.
As ^-caryophyllene,like many other terpenes,is very sensitive 
to oxidising agents,the oxidation proceeding direct to succiniu 
or dimethyl eucciniv awids(cf. small yield of obtained by
Beussen Ann, 1900.359. 258.),it was thought that HOCL might provf
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a suitable reagent for this sesquiterpene. HOCL adds on to dou­
ble bonds to give compounds of the following type,
l^lRgC 8 B3R4
OH CL
called chiorohydrins,and which on treatment with dilute alk­
ali pass over to the corresponding ethylene oxides. These latter 
( Henderson and iviarsh T, 1021. -t-492-i50ü;Henderson and Kerr T. 
1924,100-106.; Slawinski,Bei. 1 8 9 0 ^064.)very readily pass
over to the corresponding dihydroxy compounds on treatment with
a 2% aqueous H^SO^solution. This procedure in the case of ^cax*
yophyllene,should firnish oxygenated derivatives with ohe fift­
een carbon atoms atill intact,and thiu plan wa« adopted,
T M s  decision led to the necessity of preparing p-caryoph- 
yllene and HOCL,and a short account of these preparations is 
here given. As was indicated above,commercial caryophyllene con 
tains two isomers,one optically active and the other inactive 
and of higher boiling point. Ho chemical separation of these 
two isomers is known up to the present and Beussen (Ann, 1907. 
255.1: 1908.359. 245; 1909, 369 41,) to whom our knowledge of 
the presence of these two isomers is due,used fractionaldist- 
illation at reduced pressure as a means of separation. Although
caryophyllene can be distilled at ordinary t e f a t u r 0S/ÿff 
pressures in the region of 260*0,it was considered that contin­
ued fractionation of the oil at this high temprature was apt to
//
bring about internal changes in the structure of the moleeule 
and vonseguentiy it was aetiaed to diotiin at relUvea pressu­
res.
The caryophyllene was obtained from Bush & Co. A prelimi-
fC
nary investigation,by distillation at a pressure of S#mm., 
showed that the oil was rich in p-caryophyllene,and on contin­
ued fractional distillation a lower fraction was isolated with
the following physical properties:
, . ij ,7
B.pt. 118-119 ïÿ: 1.5009: d « 0.9052,
This fraction did not permit of any further purification ana 
wau taken a« relatively pux-e p-caryophyllene. As a further 
means of judging the pufity of this fraction, the dihydrochi­
oride was prepared and the result was an almost guantative 
yield of the crude crystalline dihydrochroride ana abouu 75#
yield of the pure sali. m.pt, 68-6^ C, At this stage an attempt
cUk^ o^chlerUi,
to crystallise some Ql-caryophy 11 e n e b y  freezing in 
00^ snow ^ ailedand this supports the view tha. ol-caryophyllcn^> 
gives a li-quid hydrochloride. It ma^ be mentioned that the 
isolation of p-caryophyllene is a difficult and tedious operati 
ion and the chief difficulties were to keep the pressure const­
ant and to prevent overheating of the oil. The second of these
I
points is best attended to by keeping the Ulaisen^surrounded
by an oil bathmaintained at that temperatux*e which jusu^^alloWw
the distillate to come over j.n drops at the rate of about one
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to
per second; whilst at pressures ranging from 1.0«Ok0.5mm. an al­
most constant pressure can he got by introducing into uhe reduc­
ed pressure sysoem a large jar of about five gallons capacity.
As a source of HOCL,Wagner and Slawinski (Her, 1899, 32.2064; 
whilst Henderson and his co-workers ( T 1921, 1492-1500; T 1923, 
1156-1161; T, 1924. 101-106,luscd a very dilute solution of aqu­
eous HOCL obtained from bleaching powder and boric avia by layio# 
methodicT, 1913.101.44) Just recently however Andé Letoeuf (Bull 
de la Soc, ChÈm.1922. 102and 176.)has found an excallent way of 
preparing chlorohydrins by his being able to prepare monochlor- 
urea M^COHHCL, This substanee in acid solution hydrolyses with
the formation of HOCL and the regeneration tf urea, 
m^COHHCL + Hj^ O = m^fCOm^+HOCL,
Monochlorurea is considerably stable and does not give off 
mush chlorine thus obviating the formation 6f dichloro- deriv­
atives which occur to a greater or less extent when ouher sour­
ces of HOCL are employed; and moreover a concentration of mono- 
ohlorurea in solution can be obtained by this method which is 
equivalent to a 30# HOGLsolution,
jg-caryophyllene was treated with two molecular equivalen­
ts of mono chlorure a in aqueous solution and the product separat­
ed from the %queou« solution,was a quantitative yield of a thick
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brown oil which failed to crystallise from the common solvents 
or alone, A very small part was volatile, buw this was
found bo DB si diGslor-caryopnisvnc anu.pcaiyopnyAjuene
-he residue after steam distillation wa^ , an unv/orkablc ieoin,nn 
and could not be diotilled at lOmm, without violent decomposit- 
oin,resembling the original product from which At was derived in 
this respect. It may b« herh brought to notice that in one of 
iSemmlers formula for caryophyllene viz,,
I fit f,-«> C i l ( \ %
K t -  '  ■*C'
4:jun^.
there exists the same system as is found in ck-pinene,i,e, a 
cyclobutane ring conjugated witha double bond, and as G-,Dupont 
( Bull,Soc, Chim,N;Jt-|jV),W>M^ points, out,a system of this, kind 
can ,not only act as a substance with oned unsaturated bond,but 
also can take up two molecules of the halogen acids,HOCL and Ep*
That in all probability the cyclobutane ring of&pinene did 
occur' in caryophyllene was seen in a previous page,and apart 
from adopting thed above formula on detail,it was reasonable to 
suspect p-caryophyllene of being able to unite with three mol­
ecules of HOCL. The suspicion was neither proved or disprove# 
since the product from treating C^ H^j^ with 3H0CL molecules was 
even less amenable to steam distillation,tKéhcrystallisation,ar
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lov/ pressure distillation. It was evident by this procedure 
that a very complex reaction was taking place and it was decid­
ed to reduce the velocity of reaction by coiling and also to 
give the reacting substances a more intimate mixing by using 
acetone as solvent for |3-caryophyllene,with about 10# of water 
present. Accidently also acetone was seViceable in that the rate
 ^‘ y.
of hydrolysis of lîHCL,and consequently the rate of addit­
ion of HOCL,was greatly diminished in this solvent. The proc­
edure in this treatment was briefly to dilute the hydrocarbon
with five times its volume of acetone and slowly add the raono- 
chlrourea whilst cooling at the water tap. This procedure
furnished a good yield of a bright yellow oil which failea uo 
crystallise from solvents or alone, ü-t this stge it was not fre_
from chloroBcetone,formed during the course of the reaction, 
and the product ,being unsaturated towards Br^ and KMnO^, was
suspeeted of containing free (J^ Hj,^ CL^ or both, AT 10mm,
pressure an attempted distillation of a sample of the oil res­
ulted in much decomposition,and it was necessary to employ a 
McLeod guage,a mercury pump,amd the water pump to obtaiin a 
pressure of 1 mm, at which prssure a satisfactory distillation 
of the crude chloro-product was obtained. She scheme of fract­
ionation in this case was based on the fact that the chloro­
hydrins sought should be saturated towards Boland %}jnO^toget­
her* and the scheme was put onto operation by dividing the
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distillates into five parts and oesting xhe unsaturation of 
these by Bij^and KMnQ|,, The higher toiling fractions furnish­
ed ultimately a fraction 125-140^at im.m,,fully saturated 
bowards Bi^jgynd KMhO^and boiled almost constantly between the 
two described temperauures. This fraction on two consecutive 
analysis was proved to have the formula and its phy­
sical properties are given here:
B.P-t 125^140" Ü at tiAi'Ai 1mm; = 1.5019.a
= -3.70 In 5.17om.tube in 30# (ÿÿS soiuU
ion
The compound CL^was treated with its molecular equ­
ivalent of p-nltrobenzoyl chloride in the usual manner in pyr­
idine solution. The product isolated in the usual manner for 
a nitrobenzoate,was unsaturated ,contained no nitrogen,and so 
proved that the"0” in the compound is not in the form of a 
primary or secondary alvoholiv grouping,and further that the
pyridine solution at the temperature of reavtiun eliminated 
some part uf the chlorine from the molecule in the form of HÜL
Semicarbazide acetate in alcoholic solution,on standing 
for a considerable time failed to dfydfdllfdd give any cryst­
alline semicarbazone and the product isolated by precipitation 
by water proved to be saturated,to contain no nitrogen,and pre 
sumably was unchanged GL^, It is not an aldehyde and so
the oxygen in this oompouncL io not of the carbonyj. type.
From these considerations and from the mode of formation 
of ULj^^it is reasonable to suggest that it oontains an inner
oxide grouping, two "OH" groups of a hypothetical dichloronyèrin 
losing^ water either during distillation or spontaneously on form­
ation of the supposed dichiorohydrin. That water was eliminated 
during distillation will be seen later on in the work. How this 0kf 
oxide is of the 1-2, 1-3, 1-4, or 1-5 inner oxide type. Ethylene 
oxides of both straight chain and cyclic compounds(cf, #etoeUf,Bull 
de la Soc Chim, 1922,(4) Zj. 131-169-176; /.Von Braun and Schirmacnev 
Ber, 1923, 1845-1850.) are readily hydrated to the correspon­
ding glycols either by boiling with water or by the acvion of a 
very dilute solution of aqueous Hj^SO^, The compound is quite stable 
towards cold aqueous 2# nor does any action take place on add
ing alcohol to promote more intimate mixing of the oxide anfdthe 
aqueous alcohol,nor even on warming the latuer. After this treat­
ment the recovered product,with the same physical appearance as 
the starting substance, gave no sign of alcoholic groupings wnen 
tested by p-nitrobenzoyl chloride. The oxide does not behave as a 
1-2 inner oxide or an ethylene oxide,
A solution solution of 0.5# KOH has no effecv in the veld on 
the oxide,no KCL being eliminated. On heating however, a 0.5# KOE 
in dilute aqueous alcohol did eliminate some KC;L,and it was thou­
ght that the action might have taken place as follows:-
-f HuL(<wKce+Hj
intermediate a di-^ethyieneoxide)
dichiorohydrin.
This iinfortunately was not the course uf the reaction,as the pro­
duct, still containing traces of chlorine,behaved as an unsaturated 
substance and would not hydrate to the corresponding tetra-hydroxy 
compound on treatment with a 2# solution,as a di-(ethylene-
oiide) should. Againo^-p-'haiogen-hydroxy compounds,e,g, chlorohydr­
ins,iodohydrins etc,,have been found to give ketomic compounds on 
treatment with reagents that remove halogen acids. The intermedia­
te inner oxide is said to isomerise as follows;-
E«H-r— CH^X ________ y E U # --- UH^ --------- >
H i
This isomérisation is known as the Tiffeneau rearrangement (cf,Mic­
hael, J .Amer, Chem, Soc, 192p, 42, 810; Tiffeneau,Bull, Soc Chem, 
1907,(4).1205#), Although a study of the Tiffeneau rearrangement 
would not ^ in the case of removal of HCL from CL^to give
via an itermediate dichiorohydrin,nj«k give strong reason to suspect 
the presence of ketonic groupings in the product ,it is well uo note 
that the product from treatment f f o f  ULj^with dilute alcoh­
olic KOE does not give ketone or aldehyde reactions,and the product 
seams to be a mixture of d i c h l o r o - o x i d e u L ^ ^ a n d  a 
Little of the latter with HCL removed.
From a paper by A, Franke and F . Lieben(Monatsh, 1914. 35.
L43i-i433  ^) who worked on the dehydration of glycols one would con-
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elude that those glycols which furnish the most stable oxidesjare 
the 1-4 and the 1-5 variety,e,g, 1-4 he xylene oxide,
\
 cWt
I -  A ' "  K e % \ j e i \ e  o%(de,
was prepared by these chemists and foiina to be quite Stable, It is
also evident from this paper that 1-4 and 1-5 glycol structures 
most readily ^ifëGha.nge to the oxide grouping,as might be expected 
if Bayers strain be adopted here. How from the stability of 
and from its formation during distillation by elimination of water 
it is reasonable to suppose that it may be a 1-4 or 1-5 inner 
oxide; and if Semmiers teriP,caryophyllene formula be adopted for 
the moment a 1-4 inner oxide seems most suitable,as is seen from 
the following representation of the course of the reaction of HOCL 
on the hydrocarbon:-
t  (B) »
1 1  f«
It might seem hypothetical to conclude that ,before distillation
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any dihyôioxjr compound had existed at all in the crude product, 
hut to support the existence of such an ester of the type $?/H 
^fS^nP was able to be isolated from this product. By the
usual method a crude esterified product waa isolated which ®n fr* 
fractional distillation at 12mm, pressure,yielded a fraction b.pt 
190-200*0, This fraction having,
1.5213, -0.74 in 5.17cm,thube in 10# alcoholic
solution,
was a yellow oil v/ith a composition,
0 :57.11# H:6.9S# OL xl9.9#.
Considering the difficulty of purification of ohis ester,these 
figures agree reasonably well with,
0x58.12# fis 7.97# OLs 20.22#
which are the calculated values for the formula ij^iypI^Ljj(pOOuH^ 
and at any rate the figures found experimentally uo not admit of 
any other satisfactory explanation. The existence of this mono­
acetate shows that a dichiorohydrin existed in the cruae product. 
Attempts to prepare the p-nitrobenzoates of the crude producu 
failed,perhaps due to the presence cf mono-chloracetone and di- 
chlorcaryophyllene, or perhaps due to the existence the hydrox­
yl groups as tertiary alcohèlic groupings.
Formula (a) again illustrated below»! though it must be treated 
as purely tentative,corresponds strikingly with the known pro­
perties of the oxide in question®,g,
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r X .  r I “
CH c— CM) C-Met
Its resistance to hy&batlon agi*ees with the five memhered heter- 
ocyclie structure; the tenacity ,also,with which it holds some 0 
of its chlorine is demonstrated by boiling With aniline for many 
hours when the proauot still contains chlorine,and this is in 
agreement with thefact that carbon a t o m ^ ^  connot readily part 
with its chlorine owing to the absence of an adjacent hydrogen 
atom. Also a study of formUi_a(B^^ shows that both OH groups are
tertiary which couxd account for the inability of the cràde p 
product to react with p-nitrobenzoyl chloride.
With a view to obtaining a compound of the type y^1^0 from 
uL^a portion of the oxide was treated with du-Zn dust in 
alcoholic solution containing come water. This process was axtr- 
emeiy tedious,and after three weeks refluxihg of the ingredients 
the oxide still contained an appreciable quantity of chlorine and 
and attemts to perform a fractional distillation at reducea press 
ure on the partly aechlorinated product were unsuccessfull,Pro­
longea Bdfffh#/ treatment with Ha-amaigam in absolute alcOhoi,was 
not successful either, but a determination of the carbon,hydrogen 
•hd chlorine contents of the partly dechlorinated subs tance,showe
I showed ohat uhe dechlorination wao taking pla^e according oO antic-
I ipation,and that roughly ahouu 60^  vi vne oxiue wai uecn^orin&ued
I after a two weeks treatment. These dechlorinations were put uown as
if allures due to their extremely slow action.
An attemtp to oxidise uLj^by UrO^in glacial acetic acid,moi-
eouiar quantities of each béing used, showed that the oxide is 
quite stable towards Ur O^at ordinary temperatures. At the teimper- 
abure uf the water bath,however,oxidation proceeded and the product 
was soiely a neutral oil b,pt, 140-165* at 0.7mm, which on analyses
could not be reconciled to any formula,and was considered a mixture
unable to be separated by fractional distillation. The stability êf
(A)
ULj^towards cold UrOjis again in agreement with formuxa(*) ,and 
definitely establishes the absence of an alcoholic grouping in this 
compound, IT^O^in glacial acetic acid solution at the ordinary ternr 
per a cure oxidised uL^lo a neutral and two acidic products. Of
the acidic products one,which occurs in small yield, was identified 
as succinic acid whil-st the other and main product of the re%ction 
was a brown oily acid of viscous appearance and noo further chara­
cterised.
Although the first aim of this work was not completely real­
ised i,e, preparation of an oxygenated derivative of caryophyllene
unforseen
containing the fifteen carbom atoms, this was due to the/tendency
of the starting compound to loose water on distillation in such a w
way that regeneration was impossible. There is definite evidence to
support the existence uf at least one dichlorohyarin of ^caryoph-
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yiiene and by a study of the oxiae Into whicii Ao passes reaaily, 
quite a number vf facts were brought uo light concerning lté ils 
structure e.g. it cannot be distilled at reduced pressure without 
loss of water; it probably contains two tertiary hydroxyl groups; 
it is capable of giving a mono-acetate. On the total data furnis­
hed by a study of the oxide mentioned,the following formula for 
a dichiorohydrin of p-caryophyixene is suggested:-
CHj
.CJC2
OH,
/  ^ OH
CHt
ne..
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EXPERIîÆEHTÀL
Preparation of pure oaryo-phyliene.
The source of the ^-caryophyiiene used in this work was an oil 
obtained from Bush& Co., guaranteed to contain caryophyllene ses­
quiterpenes and with no statement as to its physical properties. 
Metallic Ha had no action on a sample of the oix aried over anhyd­
rous Ha^S^and only slight résinification took place on treatment 
with KOÏÏ sticks. A large quantity of the oil ,having been ariea lit 
over anhyd, Ha,jS;Q^and treated with KOH,was stored in a large bottl 
for subsequent frational distillation. The physical properties of 
the oil thus treated were,
i = 0.9076, = 1.5031.
Using a ClaiAen flask of 250 c.c, volume, attached to a Brukl rec­
eiver and a water pump,a distillation was performed and showed tha 
roughly 5# 75# boiled at 119-122 0 at a perssure of 10 mm,, the rem­
ainder boiling at 122-128 u. By a continuous distillation at a f 
rate of one drop of distillate per second,with an oil bath kept at 
170-175^ U, the lowest boiling oil was co^lecved ana found th nave 
the following physical properties(the refractive index was read 
from an Abbe REfractometerI:-
b.pt, 118-119* at 9.7mm, ; rs 1.5009 ;
r 19
[dlj =  -8.30; d^^ =  0.9052 ;
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Pre-Daration of ^-caryophyxlene dihydrochloriae.
A sample of freshly distilxea^-uaryophylicne,b,pt, 118-119^ ü 
at 9.7 mm,,was dissolved in about three tims ius volume of euher 
which had been previously disuilled twi^e over Ha, HuL gas, dried 
by bubblers,was passed in while the containing flask wa« kept
in an ice-salt freezing mixture. The resulting dark red liquid con­
tained in solution the hydrochloride which was isolated by evapour- 
ating the ether by a current of dried air, taking care that no mois- 
titre entered the flak containing the hydrochloride, as this reduces
the yield of crystalline product to a greau extent. The dark mass 0
of crystals were purified first by filtration at uhe suction pump 
and finally by recryctaliisation from purified ethyl alcohol,fhich 
proved the best crystallising solvent. After several recrysAallisa 
ations a m,pt, was found to be 68-69* G as compared wiuh Wailach and 
Walker's {A,l, 1893.1011 melting point of 69-70* C, B% collecting 
all the crystalline dihydrochioride possible,the mouher liquors 
being repeatedly frozen for this purpose, a yield of 75# pure prod­
uct was obtained,
A fraction 125-127*0,which proved to be the highest boiling 
fraction in Bush's oil, was treated exactly as above with HÜL, buu 
the yield of crystalline product only amounted to about 10# the the
oretical. An attempt to recrys&allise the mother liquor of this
latter,which liquor was undoubtedlyo#-caryophyllene dihydrochioride
f*fZd& by freezing in 00^ snow proved a failure. The dihydrochioride 
AT* a
m.pt, É9-70 o,was dissolved in ethyl alcohol to give a 2.5# solut-
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ion,of which the optical rotation was determined and found to be 
strongly dextrorotatory as was also noticed by Semmler and Mayer 
(BER. 1910.13.3451.)
= 0.84, length of tube >■ 5 dem., concentrationa 2.5#.
S4- .___ __
Preuarauion of monochlorurea.
To 12p gm. urea mixed vath 60gm, roughly crushed marbie rock 
(UaoQj ) in a large necked bottle witha two holed rubber stopper 
60 gm of water were added. Having fitted the boutle with the nec­
essary glass tubing,chlorine was bubbled thx*ough the semm solid 
mixture until uhe CL^was no longer absorbed nouiccably by uhe 
urea. This end point can be guaged by noting a tendency to froth 
on the part of the contents of the bottle,or by successive weigh­
ings until the theoretical increase is attained,,It required about
2to 2-É- hours to complete this stagehand beyond this stage the fur­
ther passageof UL^diminishes the yield of monochlorurea. It was hd 
not necessary to separate monochlorurea in the crystal state,uhe 
contents of the bottle being simply separated by filtration from 
the unused marble. The solution of monochlorurea which measured 
about I50cc. was diluted to 30Ucc, and uhe amount of monochlorurea 
present was estimated by titration against standard thiosulphate,
adding a little acetic acid to bring about the hydrolysis of the
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monochomrea. In a number of preparations fdzlgfhg/fnoHl/ of mono­
chi ornrea, a yield of uhe lauuer ranging from 108-126 gm,was ob­
tained from a starting 12Qgm, of jtreaai.
Preparation of crude chlorohydrin ■prodnct.
From 120gm. urea ,a solution of monochlorurea containing 106gm, 
was prepared a» in uhe previous paragraph. This amount furnishes 
sufficient HOUL for 117cc, of caryophyllene calculated on the basis 
of two HOCL molecules for one caryophyllene molecule. So auout 120c 
of p-caryophyllene b,pu, 116-119/9.7mmwere diluted to abouu GOOcc. 
with acetone in a large flat bottomed flaskconuaining lOcc, of gl, 
acetic acid,and whilst being cooled and agitaucd beneath a water fa 
tap the required amount of monochlorurea was added slowly. If the 
Jflmonochlorurea is dded in large quantities it is difficult to 
maintain the contents of the flask at uhe temperature of tap water, 
and rise in temperature results in low yields ,djs.e in some measure 
to the formation of monochloracetone. To bring uhe rcacuion to 
completion, the contents of the flask were transferred to a stout 
Winchester bottle,tightly stpppered ,and placed on a mechanical 
shaker for about six hours. In some cases more than six hours were 
required, the end point being judged by uhe acuion of a san%pe of 
the reaction mixture on an acidified KI solution,a very weak col­
ouration denoting completion. At this stage uhe liquid,having ass­
umed a two layer position on standing, was distilled from a water 
bpthwhen most of the acetone solvent was recovered. The residue was
extracted with ether to get rid of urea. Theether extracts were
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concentrated,dried over anhyd, Ha^^SO^,and distilled on the water - 
bath,leaving in distillation flask the crude chlorohydrin proaust, 
which was not able to be crystallised by any method.
In two previous attempts to prepare chlorohydrins,one using two 
molecules of HOCL,other three molecules HOCL for every molecule of 
Cy^ Ej^ jJsee theoretical part of uhis treatise,p,3) ) uhe preparation was 
similar to above one except that water was used instead of acetone 
which of course makes unecessary the first distiiiauion mentioned in 
above preparation.
Att-t-ion .of .p-m.tr.obeaRpyl ,chl.ox.i.d?, Q,n cxuae. ,pyo.d.uc;k«
A sample of uhe crude chloro-producu was dissolved in ten times 
its weight of pyridine and a litule more uhan uhe theoretical weighu 
of P p-nitrobenzoyl chloride(assuming uhau crude product to be appr­
oximately ) to give a di-p-nitrobenzoate,was slowly added.
The reaction mixture stood at water-bath temperature during about 45 
hours,when, by the usual treatment for isolation of a nitrobenzoate
a thick brown product resembling chewing gum resulted. This proved to 
be a machanicai mixture of nitrobenzoic acid and a thick oily liquid 
which did not give uhe usuai uest for nitrogen but contained vhiorine 
and was unsaturated toqards Bi^in ÜHùLj solution. Evidently pyridine a 
at the temperature of reaction has abstracted part of uhe chlorine as 
HCL from uhe molecule to give an unsaturaued compound.
Preparation of ester of composition G//HaCLtOH. (OOGOHj I
About 15 gm. of the crude productvwere dissolved in a slight excess
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of acetic anliydrideover the caxcuiaoeO- araounu necessary oo ester- 
âfg two hydroxyl groups in the molecule (assuming crude product to 
be A small drop of cone, sulphuric was added and on
warming a few minutes action took place,giving a brown yellow pro­
duct, The product was poured into a solution of Ha HuO^,extracted 
with ether,and the dried ether extracts evapourated down on the 
water bath giving a brown syrup,which failed uo crystallise from 
a large variety of solvents or alone. The brown syrup was found uo 
distil at 12 mm,,boiling over a range of 40*u, From this by contin 
ued distillation,three frations were isolated of which the middle 
one only furnished any satisfactory figures on an ultimate analy­
sis, This middle fraction on further purification by distillation 
boiled at 190-200* C /l2mm, and on analysis gave the following figu 
ree:-
U 57.06#, a- 6.85# OL —  19.9#,'
t experimantal)
U = 57.11# H « 6.93# CL =19,
.9#,I 
.9#,)
The oretical for C)^ U^ C^L^  (OH), 00£#fi^,
C =  58.12#, H -  7.07# CL =  20.2#
The physical properties found were,
B.Pi,. 190Î-200'C/iasm. : -1.5313. :
The yield of this ester was small and approximately 12# of the 
weight of the starting product,
Preparation of Chi,
The yellow oil which is described above as 'crude product'would
not distil at lOmm pressure without considerable decomposiuion,and
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for Mhe purpose of obtaining a lower pressure a Hg-vaccuum pump was 
fitted in series between a Bruhi receiving apparatus and a water/pd 
pump,all of which were in connection with a lOOcc, ClaÈ&èn flask 
containing the crude chlorohydtrin product. It was found uhat Clais- 
en flasks larger than lOUcc, were not satisfactory,for tne reason 
that in the larger flasks , the exhaust pumps were not able to cope 
with the gaseous decomposition fumes,which are always formed to a 
greater or less extent nfrhéh on distillation of tnis compound. This
of course makes the pressure rise and accordingly the necessary pdfA 
temperature for distillation is increased witha correspondingly grea
ter amount of decomposition, and then another rise in pressure and é 
so on till an equilibrium is established by the exhaust pumps. Also 
at low pressures like 1mm,, it was found ad van u age ousll^ to seal up 
one limb of the Claisen, and keep a supply of fresh porous pot in 
the flask whilst distilling.
At a pressure of 1 mm,,the following fractions were collected in uhe 
receiver,
(II 70--95‘C 
121 95*— 110* C 
131 110-123* C 
14» 123-145'C 
151 145-164* C.
(1) and (2) were unsaturated towards and alkaline CMhO^,and contaiW, 
UL , (3 ) is saturated towards KMuO^but unsatur%tedtowards Br^, (4) 
and (51 are saturated towards Br^and KMhO^, The hipest fraction of
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Z) was added xo (21 wbiuh on refrauyvinaulon was iiixnish-
d a higher fraction whioh was added xo (4), On a uonxinaons iraowion 
atlon of xhis kind, a fra^xlon b,px, l%5-140*u/lmm.,saunraued oo 
both Br^and Kl^O^was attained. This fraction on analysis gave,
Ù -  62,36# : g -  7.89#; uL - 23.4#
I (experimental•)
U «  62.26# : g »  7.86# ; OL -  22.40# : )
ifcgainst theoretical for C H 0 OL ,
ij —  61.© # : H at ©.24# : CL = 24.2# : (oaiuuiated),
iPhysioal properties of the fraction in question were,
B.PÏ. 125-140 U/lmm. : -1.5019 : (d,)^  =  -3.7 in 5.tt om. ii
' Hg
tube in 30# alcoholic so 
iution.
Teat for alcoholic grouping in C/^%0 CLj:
On treatment of a sample of CL^in pyridine solution with
y- nàtrobenzoyl chloriôein the usual way for several days, the prod­
uct isolated by neutralisation of the pyridine by dilute H|^ b‘0^ at about 
10*0, filtration ,and repeatedly wasning the solid thus got by ITaHCO^ 
was a brownish oil, unsaturated to Br dhd,giving a test for CL by the 
'usual method and giving no test for nitrogen.
Teat for carbonly groupings in C/f%^ uL&.
Assumin g % % 0  CL^to have one *CC group, a moleculai- equivalent 
; of prepared semivarbazide acetate in alcoholic solution was added to 
a known weight of the uompound. This stood about ten days at ordinary
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température ,a few drops of water being added in the iauuer srages 
to aid crystallisation of any semicarbazide that might be formed. Eo 
crystalline compound separated and the product gou by precipitation 
with water, was sarurated and contained no nitrogen, UL^shows
no aldehydic properties when treated witn airnnonaical AgHO^solution.
Action of 2#Hfcb04,on olg*
A sample of ulj^was placed in a small bottle ,a large
excess of aqueous 2# EibO*added, and the bottle tightxy stoppered 
was shaken mechanically for two days. Uone of the oil wenu into sol­
ution, and on recovery the oil gave no p-nitrobenzoate. Indicating 
that the 2# H^Bu^had no acuion on iu. In a small conical flask,more 
was treated with 2# E^BOton the water bath for about twelve hours, 
without any of the oil going into solution. On adding a quantity of 
oil to this about 25# ofbuhe oil went into solution and on refluxing 
this alcoholic solution for about 6 hours, the product isolated by 
ûistiilin off the alcohol,and decanting the remaining aqueous solv­
ent, was a brown yellow oil, similar uo the original and gave no ester 
of p-nitrobenzoic acid.
Action of 0.5# KOE on E/yI^ 4P dix*
A quanti/fuyof d/5 % 0  OL^was shaken up for several hours with twice 
an equivalent molecular quantity of 0.5# K.OE solution. Eo trace of 
kUL could be detected in the aqueous layer after ohis treatment,With 
a little alcOhol added to promote more inuimate mixing of the oil and 
•«ueouB layer,shaking was oonoinuea for on, day.buo only a eiwemely
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faint trace of KGi oouiCL be deuected# With a li t tie more aicohor aaue 
the reacting substances were kept in a flask at about 7U*U for 5 days 
when mosy of the oily subsoanoe went into solution. On removing axcoh* 
ol by distillation,a product was got containing a trace of uL and was 
unsaturated. To find if this product contained any 1-2 inner axide 
compound, it was shaken for a day with 2# H^SO^,without solution tak­
ing place, and the iroduct isolated from this gave no nitrobenzoate, 
thus showing no alcoholic properties.
Action of aniline on
On a water bath were headed together for several nours,a quantity 
of Cy^%JO OLj^with a slight dkdeAd/ excess of aniline over what requi­
red to remave two molecules of H GL from the compound. The excess 
aniline was neutralised with dilute HuL and the acid solution extra­
cted with ether.On drying and bailing down the euher solution a deep 
brown viscous oil was obtained,which still contained appreciable 
quantities of UL and was unsaturated to Br^and KlvlhO^ ,
Attempt to prepare from C/fl^O ULx,_______
(1 ) by Ea-amalgam.
A quantity of Ly^%0 GL^was dissolved in purified alcohol and a
little water added(. see Weyle Methoden, Spezeiiier Tell,'Reduction of 
OL-— OH groups to H-— OH groups) and ahnexcess of Ea-amalgam freshly 
made up added. On standing two days ,with occasional shaking, all the 
Ea had gone into solution. The remaining Eg was recovered, retreated
with Ea to form Ea-amalgam and again added do the alcoholic solution
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of the oxide. When the Ea had all reacted wioh the aivOhol# and the 
Eg removed,uhe alkaline aoiuuion was neutralised wioh uO^ana filtered 
The filtrate was cleared of alcOhol by distilxaoion on the waterbath 
and the residue was a bright yellow oil. This was distilled au 1 mm.^ 
pressure when uhe major part boiled over At G. By a Garius
estimation for Ct it was shown to contain 15.6# of that element. This 
showed incomplete dechlorination,and to find out if the dechlorinauÉct
ce
process was proceeding strictly in a way uu replace a auom by a H, 
an ultimate analysis was performed and the following figures were/fon 
found: -
G =  69.0# : E «= 9.05# : GL »  15.6 # :
The percentage composition of Gl^and Ly^ % 0  are given here,
/W//«A
Fofi GLj^ : G mm 61.8# : H =  ©.24# : GL — 24.2# :
For ^^Ej^O : G =  81.08# : E —  11.7# : GL mm u 7.22# :
Although a calculation of the oxide and dechlofinated oxide in this 
product calculated fromCl) the carbon content of the tiuce (2) the 
Cl contenus (3) the E contents , are noljin exact agreement,these fig­
ures serve to show that the reaction was a simple replacement of GL^ 
by E^in the molecule.
The partly dechioi-inatedfwas furvher orcaucd wiuh Ea-amalgam for 10 
days,the amalgam being renewed as required. It was found best on each 
renewal of the amalgam to neutralise the aicohoxic solution and fil­
ter off the Ea G0^each time,as when uhe alcoholic soluuion becomes
8 urongly alkaline the rate of evolution of E^from uhe amalgam becomes
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very siow indeed. The oix after tnis furuher treatment gave, on 
a Garius estimation,a value of 14.4# GL ,i.e.,only a decrease of 
1,2# GL from the previous one. The dechlorination was not contin 
ued by this method,
(2) By Gu-Zn dust in alcohat ,
GL^was dissolved in purified alcohol with abouo/^ 
10# water added,and refluxed on a aauer-baht constantly for aoo 
ut three weeks,with small quantities of Gu-%n dust,freshly pre­
pared, added during that period. The Gu-3n dist was prepared by 
adding fine Zn dust to a solution of GuSO^in water,shaking thur 
oughiy,and decanting the liquid from the Gu-Zn on settling,The 
oil recovered after uhis treatment still contained GL and an 
attempt to effect a separation of the precumably lower boning 
dechlorinated oxide,by fractional distillation at 1mm,,failed. 
The lowest fraction isolated in this procedure boiled at 94-iOd* 
G/lmm. and showed stiila 4.11# GL content by a Garius estimat­
ion.
Oxidation of GL%by Hj^ Oa,
G/^%0 GI^ (one molecular quantity) was dissolved in four 
times its weight of glacial acetic acid and %Oj^(one molecular 
quantity) added. The flask containing the rescuing substances 
sjfood three days at room temperature, followed by abouo two 
hours on a water bath at lOO'C. At a preesure of lOmm, most ui 
the acetic acid was boiled over and collected. This was first
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tested for neutral substances by complete neutralisation of the Aiù 
acetic a d d  and extraction of the neutral soluuioj solution by dth 
ether,but no neutral substances were found.
Eeither did the neutral solution when acidified by dll, EiBO+anu 
extracted withh ether give any acidic product other than acetic a d  
which was identified by its boiling point. From the residue remain­
ing after distillation a neutral viscous brown oil was obtained by 
extraction with eSher of the residue made alkaline with cone,
EaüO^solution. This oil only occurs in small yield and on analysis 
of a purified specimen,which was found to boil at 140-155'uyb.7mm, 
no satisfactory formula could be calculated for the combustion fig­
ures found.
When the neutral product v/as isolated from the alkaline soiuvioa 
,the latter was acidified with dil, H^BO^and evapvurated to dryness 
On extraction with ehher a brown oil was recovered by distillation 
from the dried ether solution,and this oil on standing for a tibme 
deposited crystals which on purification from ether were identif­
ied as succinic acid by a melting point. Acetone was next used as 
extracting solvent and by this means a good yield of an acid wasgLh 
obtained on distilling off the acetone. This a d d  was a dark brown 
viscous oil which was not further characterised, and Is the main 
product of the oxidation of Gl^by ,
Molecular weight of GLi#
This was deuermlned by nouicing uhe depression of uhe freez- 
iiig point of benzene ,caused by the oxide when dissolvea in uhat
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solvent, W
Wt, of benzene a  64.6200 -33.4286 —  21.1CJ14 gm,
Wt,of oxide =  32.4VuO -52.3920 ■» 0.760 gm.
Readings on the Beckmann for freezing point of benzene, 
(1) 2.62 iZ\ 2.62, (31 2.625.
(leadings for depressed freezing point,
(1) 2.56 (2) 2.56 (3) 2.56,
,: depression »  0.06o 0 ,
Constant for %  =  50,
M - o°06y^-|f.-m i 4  = 276 approx.
Molecular weight caicuLarted for CI^= 255.5
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PARS III.
A HEW PHÎiPAfiAïIOH OE CAEïOPHYMiEHB AiCOHOL AÏÏD 
IIS EOEiaC ESÏEE.
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A EEW PREPARATION OP UARIOPHYLLENE ALCOHOL AlfL ITB PORMIg EBtER.
It was foxma that on refinxing pniegone with anhyarouo HuOOH 
for several days, acetone and methyi-l-cyclohexanone resnlbedC Wallaw 
Ann. 1896.28V. 337 ) as indicated below.
X
c«t ciij
+ HCOOH
CUu CsO
N - /
11
•ne.
c j f \ ^
I * ( g-CaftCxftiwmg
+
9, Clctffone.
HCÜÜH
also uhe avulon of anhydrous #Z99#/on uhe aliphauiv sesquiterpene, 
titronellene, resulted in theproductlon of a cÿclo-sesquiterpene(Bem- 
oier and Bhorniuz,Ber 1913.46. 4025)
Inuhe hope of eiuher showing uhe presence of a gem-dimethyl^or 
isopropylidenc grouping^ ^ similar to that in pulegone or producing a 
new tricyvliv hydrocarbon(perhaps clovene),equal quantities of dry 
caryophyllane and anhyd, formic acid were refluxed on uhe water bath 
for severarl days, No trace of acetone was found, but uhe oil which wà 
was recovered was fractionated at reduced prssure and the major part 
passed over 139^150*C at 10mm,, This fraction consisted of a compound 
or C)^I^^OOOH ,and its physical properties were found to be,
B.Pt, 141^145'U/lOipiii. 1.4967, d L  1.28& 9-10.46.
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It was presumably an ester,since it gave no semioarbazone,and this 
was verified by uhe fact that on hydroiysis,a vrystaiiine compound 
was recovered,which when purified melted at V4-v6^ U and is identical 
with oaryophyliene aj.cohoi,M.Pt, 94-96^C described by Wailach and 
Walker (Ann 271.285-299.I
This is not the ordinary behaviour of anhydrous HuOOH on ter.
penes,as in many oases it brings abouo isomérisation of
the hydrocarbon on heating as was seen in the case of oitronellene
(loc.cit,). Of course the production of terpene esters,e.g. terpin-
eol acetate from pinene,isoborn,yl acetate from camphene, caryophy- 
àlcûkûl
llene^from caryophyllene,etc.,is well known, but in these cases as 
élé.étlà/Aé/ glacial acetic acio quantitie© of 50# or 50#U^HyHB0^
are added to bring about the addition of the acetic acid mviecule(cf 
Bertram and V/albaum, J.fur Prakt. Uhem. 1894k.%I. 49.1.). The existen#- 
ce of this formic ester also provides a clue to the mechanism of 
the isomérisations brought about by about by HCOOH in the terpene 
chemistry, and makes it reasonable to suggest that intermediate est­
ers of formic acid are formed but break down under the condition* of 
the experimentso that a molecule of HUOOH is eliminated to give a 
new hydrocarbon.
It is quite possible that the formic ester of caryophyllene is 
best prepared in this way, for if the usual alcohol-acid estérific­
ation were used,dehydration of the alcohol is likely to take place 
and so diminish the yield of the ester even to the extent of quant-
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itative formation of a new hydrocarbon or clovene(of. Action of P%Oy 
on oaryophyiiene alcohol,Wallach and Waxker Ann.271.285-2^9,) It is 
possible also,that sesquiterpene^ which by the usual treatment by 
acetic and sulphuric acids fail to give corresponding alcohols (e.g. 
cadinene ,huimilene,) may react with HUOOH to give tne alcohol via 
the formic eauer.
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EXPERIÎMTAL.
Preparation of formic ester of caryophyllene alcohol.
In an attempt to,firstly break off three carbon atoms from the 
ly^H^molecnle in the form of ace tone, and secondly bring abonu uhe 
closing 01 anouher ring in uhe oaryophyiiene molecule ,2occ,p-cary- 
ophyliene with an aqual amount of anhydrous formic avid were heated 
in a small flask under reflux for several days. Action uvok place au 
once, the caryophyllene layer at the uop becoming quiue red. It was 
necessary to add some porous pot to prevent violent bumping. When 
the reaction was complete the reaction mixture was disuilled from a 
water bath,but no distillate came over at that temperature, showing 
the dsJtioh absence of aceuone. Having neutralised the excess HUOOH 
by EaUO^ ,an extraction with ether of the neutral solution furnished, 
in the usual way, an oil which was fractionated at 10mm into the
following fractions:-
Zia (II B.PI. 115-l2o'u, =  1.4082,
(21 B.Pt. 125-125*0, = 1.4993,
(31 B.pt. 125-150*0, E^^ =1.4989.
d
Fractions (21 and 13) were again distilled rejeatedljr till a fraction 
b.pt. 14i®-i4 5*C/10mm, was isolated, weighing about 8 gms or about 35# 
of original caryophyllene. On analysis of this compound the following
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figures were found,
C sa 76.9#: S =  10.5#: ( e xp e rimant al )
and the calculated figures for G^^h^HCOOH, are
Ç sa 76.8#: fias 10.4#: (calculated).
On treating this compound with semicarbazide acetate in absolute 
alcohol no crystalline product formed. However on hydrolysis of this 
oil with 10# alcoholic KOK under feflux condenser on water bath for 
an hour an oil was isolated after neutralisation by 00^and ether ex­
traction, which on standing over night in ice turned crystalline,This 
new substance is soluble inether,but sparingly so in ligroin and fro 
a mixture of these a good crystallisation was got, A recrystallised 
specimen melted at 94-96* C which is the m.pt, of caryophyllene 
alcohol.
With a view to increasing the yield of the formic ester, 15 cc of 
the sesquiterpene were heated at 200*0 with 10 cc, anhydrous HCOOH in 
a sealed tube for about five hours. Having transferred the product to 
a distillation flask on a sand bath most of the exsess HCOOH was re­
covered by distillation. The residue was fractionated from a Claisen 
Tlaak at lOmra, but the required fraction whose purity could only be 
idetermined by a tedious method of analysis was found in a yield of 
about 20# of the starting hydrocarbon.
6 0 .
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